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CHlISTJrlTASTl EES C
READY FOR SHIPJ1 IY7

I ONG before Christmas gifts are on
the counters and In the shop
windows tho preparatory part

i of the season of tradition and
sentiment Is being worked out In tho

t forests which furnish tho decorations
for homes churches and public places

i of the land and which give verdancy to
tho crowded streets

Fifty years ago any one In a great
Jr f city who wanted a Christmas treo

would have walked n long distance be
y j fore finding the desired article A year

1 ago It was roughly estimated that more
than D000000 Christmas trees were
sold In tho country For obvious rea-
sons

¬

f New York receives and sells more
j of these trees and of holly and mistle-

toe
¬

than any city In the United States
1 For several weeks before the merry

season sets in the streets In the lower
end of Manhattan are filled with theso

i holiday harbingers They come by
boats mostly schooners and by raill Moro than 75 per cent of these greens
grow on the cold hillsides of eastern
und northern Maine und on the moun-
tains

¬

and In the forests of New Hamp-
shire

¬

and Vermont Tho harvesting
and shipping to points along tho At-
lantic

¬

costs are conducted on an ex-

tensive
¬

scale Tim work gives em-
ployment

¬

t to many young farmers and
tlmbermon at a season when money for
the hurvc ifr IB not any too plentiful
for these t aura inch formerly hutt-
ed

¬

KUjfjc in winter have been largely
bereft Of tutu suilrcu of revenue for

Vcrfl yearst
To understand how the business hpi

grown unit need only remember that
> twentyfive years ago when It began In

Milne no moro than four schooners
tutu employed to bring down the cut
null their cargoes contained less than
fiOOO trees Today there are not enough

I hooners to supply the demand along
I I time const as far as New York city
t Scores of railroad trains also bring in
t trees from Pennsylvania sections of

the New England states that are not
accessible to the coast and the Interior
of New York and Now Jersey While
the big cities of tho cast arc being sui
pllcl many fir gin iH are shipped to the

I middle western states Holly and mist-
letoe conxiKuio another branch of tho
buDlnoss They come from Maryland

I

¬

J
a OW comes Eusapla Palladino

medium woman of tho
weirdwho considers herself

I a although some
I of thoso from tho boot sped pcnlnuu-

CC who know their Italy shake their
heads about Naples as her cradle town

I while that she docs como
t front the land of fine arts sunny skies
f i and spaghetti She comes to America
t the United Statesas they all do

after contact with men of noto on the
B other side And United States folks
K flock as they always do to anybody i
K or anything that has been talked
K about across tho water Lot It be
K said to the credit of Amolcana that

flocking does not always Imply bo-

EJ lief Also In behalf of tho Palladino
I let It bo said that she puzzles she
I l makes motions and things rise they
I Comb and at her bidding ap-

Parently
I

i OB she stretches her arms all
I Mhc while being under the scrutiny of
I scientific men and others
If who by their talk or writings spread
1 the name Pall dno Her seances In
1 New York city have created a stir
Ill So also came and benefited

Lulu Hurst Annlo Abbott the Davcn
port the Daven

j ports Irving Bishop J
Randall Brown James Louis Kellogg

Irf May Pepper and others All of these
I did things which caused the moderns I

1 to wonder as much as the Israelites
K probably wondered when Ellsha caused
V the ax that a woodman had lost In tho
I Jordan tiJ como up and float on the II surface
I Tho most recent ar
I rival met Interested and to some OX

1 r in associated with in a business way
l t least some noted people on the
RL ° Iher slflo must be aald for her I

1 tat her meotlijc with these has not
J icti recent Some of them silo knew I

H nd Intcrcatod for tivcity yearn Among j

hem wise Lombroso recently passed
B 1 way and Oliver Lodge Crooked For
Bi I Sergi and others of a school that

itudlcd the occult and dived Into the
B waters On this sIde she
B caused a professor at Harvard to
B pause William James Is the professor
K referred o When he hadf lie psychic force Mine Palladino he
K mild I admit that she resorts to fraud

i

t times but will fraud explain her

Professor James H Hyslop an author
BJl of note although somewhat skeptical

wants the mystery explained The
Bft Iallndlno casn ought to bo

ho says For both the
lontillc man and thu public the hU-

K tory of Mcamer ought to bo a warning
Bfthb adds and lesson He the
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and Virginia and some como from the
far southwest

Christmas trees Is not
conducted In any haphazard sort of
way Anything will not do Tho
Ideal tree must be Intensely green

straight and graceful and
its limbs must be stout so as to hold
up the gifts they ore designed to bear
Generally there Is a largo profit In har-
vesting these trees If there Is an av-
erage

¬

cut the cost of delivering to New
York or Boston does not exceed 2 cents
a tree The prlco of the smallest tree
In a big city seldom falls below
cents and from that tho price goes up
to 5 according to the height and sym-
metry

¬

of tho tree
Another decoration for tho season Is

tho ground plant It grows deep In
the pine woods und among resinous
needles and broken limbs It Is a
creeping vinellko plant Children of
tho country gather U tbo fall sort
It press It Into boxes or sacks and send
It to the cities Out of this aro made
wreaths festoons and streamers Into J

any deslred stand Thcso make tip this
decorations seen all over the land j

Trco Farm of tho City
The stranger In New York city a few

wceka before Christmas would be war-
ranted In the opinion that Christmas
trees holly and other green growths
constituted the principal traffic of tho
metropolis Almost a
largo tree Intended for decoration
during tho Yuletldo Is on sale on the
sidewalks the venders being men wo-

men and children But this is only a-

part of the stock Over on tho west-
side not far from the docks Is what Is
called tho farm This comprises the
great open spaces along West street
that being tho widest of I

Mme Palladino Psychic Puzzle
Italian Whose Seances Europe Mystified Scien-
tists Comes Here Prove Her Weird Powers

N Neapolitan
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same excitement among the aristocracy-
of France that Eusapla Palladino Is
creating among the Ignorant vulgar
rich hero

Mmo Palladino who Is to tour the
cltlesr this countryat least that Is
tho programIs fiftyfour years old
Sho has been twice married but re ¬

tains her maiden namo For that mat

the city Hero are grouped great
stacks of Christmas trees and plies of
wreaths This Is tho wholesale market
In the center of Intersecting streets
arc moro Christmas goods of the same
sort but on less extensive lines From
these markets tho retail dealer draws
his supply and from here large con-
signments

¬

are shipped to country
towns A year ago It was estimated-
that more than 200 carloads of true
and holly and mistletoe were delivered
to the Now York market There are
IOOO trees to each carload fluke your
own deduction And dont forget that
these trees came by rail The cargoes
by boat arc to bo added

The best seller in the Christmas tree
line is tho balsam flr because possibly
of its aromatic fragrance Firs and
spruces for tho holiday trade In New
York city and vicinity come from
Maine Now Hampshire Vermont and
tho Adirondacks In order to got them-
to market in time tho woodcutters start
thu work of cutting bunching and
trimming early In October In most
cases tho cuts aro hauled long dis-
tances over country roads before they
aro shipped on trains hero trees
range from six feet to twentyflVo feet j

In height Wholesale prices range from
75 cents a bunch usually four trees
make a bunch up to 25 for n single
tree that measures twentyfive feet
The wholesale trade of New York city-
Is bandied by only n few concerns One
has been In the business for moro than
thirty live years Orders lor tilt giant
Christmas cut are often made whllo
people are Just finishing their vaca-
tions

¬

Similar Christmas markets are found
before th season pens In Chicago
Philadelphia Boston and Washington
Chicago draws on the pineries of Mlch

r In
1 to

vamooso

of

puzzled

It

of

25

In

tcr both of her husbands adopted her
maiden name

At a seance given In London Pnita-
dlno was subjected to the scru
members of the English Society For
Psychical Research Every care was
taken to trap the Italian sorceress in
any trick to which she might resort
The word trick by the way is not In

EUSAPIA PALLADINO FAMOUS ITALIAN MEDIUM
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Igan for much of Its stock In the way
of Christmas trees and supplies a vast
urea In the west and northwest with
greeneries that add to the merry sea-
sonj Most of the trees delivered In
Chicago arrive on luke schooners

in i iniijMViinici stalwan Woodsmen
work In gangs and are in tho employ
uf ii large olilpprr Th contractor
pays the owner of tho land at the rate
of Iroin s 7 u 310 an acre taking thuin-
as they come The trees arc loaded
on large hay and bark rigged wagons
hauled to the nearest railroad station-
by oxen and piled In stacks or rows
near the tracks from which they are
loaded on lumber cars and shipped to
the largo cities
Homo of Holly

The holly used In decorations comes
from Maryland Virginia North Caro-
lina

¬

and South Carolina In cases of
from 75 to 100 pounds in weight prices
ranging from 150 to 55 per case ac ¬

cording to quality Much of It comes-
In wreaths varying In nlzo nnd quality
These wreaths sell for from 6 to 112
per hundred The prices aro those of
last year and they will probably not
vary much this year Imported mlstle
too comes mostly from Normandy
though some Is obtained In England It
sells for from 10 to 15 per case of
seventylive pounds The home inls
tletoe which comes from tho same
states that produce the holly brings
from SI to 52 per barrel

The Christmas tree was sentimentally
revered long before this land was dis-

covered
¬

Tree worship also obtained
In England and France In the days of
the Druids In tome form or other Is
worshiped In heathen lands It ex-
ists

¬

In Iceland According to the rco

tho madamcs vocabulary Several se
anCeS were held In the committees
own room One of those present was
Hereward Cnrringlon an author and
scientist of New York city Who de-
voted many years to the study of al-

leged
¬

iiplrlliuUlstlc phenomena Ho has
detected and exposed a number of
fraudulent mediums Mr Carrlngton
returned home after the London so
anccs and Is quoted as saying that ho
Isfls much mystified at what he saw

land heard ao any of the foreign In ¬

vestigators Frequently during the
seances says Mr Carrln ton we all
experienced a sensation of cold as
though a cold breeze were Issuing from
tho cabinet curtains and blowing over
us All who havo had sittings with
Eusapla are convinced that this cold
breeze Is not subjective In character

i but that It Is distinctly and provably
objective It Is Invariably noticed by
all present at about the Santo time and
their descriptions all agree with one
another aa to Its nature and as to the
sensations they experience when Jt-
blows upon them This breeze some
llmoH seems to become denser and

I more solid as It were until It assumes
the Impression of Icy cold fingers

Palladlno reads and writes fairly
Well If not up to the standard of tho-

I purist Sho speaks the Neapolitan
dialect readily When she speaks hal-

l Ian she frequently mixes Neapolitan In-

i her sentences nnd Is given to Inter-
spersing French and even English
words

In aplto of the fact that her manners
arc not such as would fascinate one ac ¬

customed to cultured circles she has
been received In the refined and uxu

I rlous salons of Paris nail London Of
her early life she prefers not to talk
Her birthplace was an obscure town
her family had associations with a
brigand her first marriage was un ¬

I happy No 1 Insisting that as she
was a money maker she should sup-
port him But all thcao things she
dismisses when they arc hinted at
When they arc suggested a cloUd cornea
over her countenance Her life she
says has been u series of successes-
ever slnco she first found herelf She
did not understand her power at first
Sho was afraid of herself in tho begin-
ning

¬

But afterward anti when she
speaks In this manner she becomes
elated everybody was converted
She has been seen In all the capitals of
Europe and was surprised to learn that
she waa so well known In America I

Her tastes are simple Sho would I

rather sit down to a meal In an cast
side restaurant her own people than
dine at the most fashionable cafe She
la wisp simple In her dress Why care
so mueh for money dress culture und
accomplishments 1 she asks And then i

she adds rather dramatically This
life after all Is not so Important as
most men consider it Then her eyes

grow glassy Tho woman ends the
medium begins She has been In the
business thirty years She Is hum to
challenge Americans to disprove her

I powers JOHN KERCCHEVAL
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fiords In that country It was known In
China 700 years B C

rite first English child to enjoy a I

IhrlstmiH tree was Mary daughter of
Henry VI1U who wits afterward known-
as Bloody Mary When she wits four
years old a rosemary bush hung with
rod jewels nail silver spangles and
lighted with rUHhlights was set up In
the great hall of the castle for tho
amusement of the little princess From
this llltlo rosemary hush the custom
spread until now no English home Is
complete without the Christmas tree

The extent of tho Christmas treo In
industry and the holly and mistletoe us

Well in New York city will give an
Idea of tho business throughout the
country A year ago the big city spent
more than 2000000 for these Christ-
mas

¬

goods Of course all were not
used In the city but that was the
amount expended for trees holly qnd
other Christmas arcons U was also
estimated that between 5000 and 6000
people In the city were vendors of the
Yuletide decorations Time sane year It
was estimated that St Louis now
fourth in population spent more than
50000 for the sumo sort of goods for
the season of good will

Besides these decorations there ere
wreaths of Immortelles colored accord-
ing

¬

to the purchasers fancy Frnm
these the bells which arc seen so much

n

Zelaya R ler of Nicaragua
Wealth Educated Ambitious Merciless-

He Become Mischief Maker Central America

PRESIDENT ZEIAYA OF MICARAGUA

DISTRACTED hornet In a rapidly
revolving steam heated ka
Jcldoscope Is not an altogether
extravagant simile of the

present condition of Jose Santos Ze ¬

laya titular president and It may bel
added dictator of Nicaragua Zelayn
represents the militant Insect Nlca
ragua is tho Instrument containing the
loose collections composed of Xelnyas
supporters and time Insurgents under
General Juan J Estrada-

If there ever was a tlmo when Nica ¬

ragua was In a btate of repose that
promised lasta year It must havi
been when Gil Dnvlla dis-

covered
¬

the big lil1ullnthnt country In
1553 or when the strip was In mime
soporific condition Awuy back In 1S2-
5it revolted from Spain and was ¬

to the Mexican empire lindari

o < f
ytt

In windows during the Christmas sea-

son
¬

mire made Prices of wreaths and
bells train Immortelles vary according-
to time size desired

Aslho Christmas tree first became a
commercial commodity III the east the
following story as to Jioxv it was In-

troduced
¬

In New York Is of Interest
A good many years ago the season had
been a poor ono for the farmer Ono
up In tho Catskllls had been hard hit
lie cut down seine trees that hud
grown at his door and shipped them to
New York city coming along with his
product He obtained the privilege of
using a sidewalk downtown on which
he exhibited tlcghJ o1 this nrlv

he paid the city Jl Hu was the
pioneer In the Christinas tree business
In time metropolis The Christmas tree
merchant who gets a corner or any
space In the great city now is lucky
cord the price paid IK so great that It
will cut limbo the profit unless limo sales
aro enormous

FRANK H BROOKS

Jordans House of Governors
A novel Ihlns In he Jordan proposi-

tion
¬

to create n house of Rovernors
but ono that will bo readily un-
derstood

¬

upon reflection Is that Ihg
majority does not hind the minority-
If iiviry member resent KUVO one

I

Ituruide It has kepitip the puce In
one wnwi another ever since

Zolyaa privcpt trouble extend be
yopd the confines of his carbonated
country Diplomatically If In no other
wuy he is for the killing
of two American rltlxens Ioroy Can
non and Leonard Groco They were
shot to death for participation In the
present rev Mullen i f Nlcarasim What
brough on tills revolution IH u iruttii
that dues not conrrrn tiny cltlxen of
thu United States Thu rumpus Is be-

tween
¬

Zelaya and 111 radII the hiiiet
tiring he head of Ih purl nppusiog-
FAiIaya

Iaa has ruled In Nlnini uii for
sixteen year Tlii im iihiiliiii of the
rpuljllc Is ruushly rItfmirutd ii tif u
halt Tnllllon The I1 hu bmp
printed that of this nuiniterjKMlOO have

h

should agree on any question the mem-
ber

¬ I

not concurring would have abso ¬

lute freedom of action On the ques ¬
III

I 1

Lion of divorce for example If twenty
five members of the house agreed on a
general plan the twentyfive governors
thus concurring would suggest to their I U

Irespective legislatures In their ensuing H p imassage the passage of a bill In ac-
cordance

¬ t
l

with tho recommendation LI-

The
Il

legislature of course would havo tt
absolute freedom to pass It or not as i

they deemed best but tho ¬ f Ii
would havo a greater dynamic ef-

fect
¬ t i r

and a stronger moral Influence
when each legislature know that twen-
ty

¬
for more other legislatures were con-

sidering
¬ h b

the same proposed law If feighteen states out of twentyfive I

passed the bill sufficient public Inter-
est

¬

would bo awaftcned In the others
to malic tho matter an Issue In the

°

next campaign In the states that did 11 II Iinot pass the bill
In One Mr Jordan suggests that the

house of governors discuss vital ques-
tions

¬ t t
concerning time welfare of time

states that would require uniform ac-
tion

¬

but upon which congress could I

not act because the constitution affords
j

It no power to do so Tho trouble has
boon according to Mr Jordan tlwt
while till slates havo had tho power-
no way has been provided for them to
set together as states to execute tho
will of time people

Rifle Grenade of Great Power-
A

t

rlllc grenade has been Invented f i

which la thought to havo great possi-
bilities

¬ i
The grcuado would It Is con-

sidered
¬

prove of tho very greatest It
value In frontier warfare In India and

Iin bush lighting In West Africa
Situation arise in these forms of i

warfare that can only be met by time t i

use of the Breilade> which would not a

only do great destruction but also
have a effect upon the I

i

enemy rho grenade which pay lm
applied to any rule without Interfering-
with the existing mechanism prac-
tically

¬

converts a rllle Into a howjtzor
uJerked Buffalo Was a Delicacy

There are no more buffalo steaks on itsthe market but old timers will easily
l

recall the days when it was as easy to ri
Ir

buy such steaks as It Is now to get
beefsteak and for less money And

I

Jorked puffaio buffalo meat cured l4
was a delicacy in UK day

I

l

Born to and I gib t

Has of h
u

l lt

an-

nexed

=

responsible

v

t

recommenda-
tion

j

i

demoralizing

l

been exile at various times under Ze
r

I

layas administration Long beforo
Zclaya was elected president he waa n

f

fomenting factor In ills country When
Charmota wets presldci the republic
was In a condition of quietude that t

disturbed time hoi blonued and active
young man who Is tho present ruler
Zelaya undertook to agitate the lethar-
gic

¬

natives against the government
Ills time however had not come Ho t
was sent Into exile He found his tray ll

to Guatemala and bccamu an ardent p
supporter of time restless spirit who
governed there J Rutlno Barrios Ho

I entered the service of Barrios lie
learned lessons there which enabled
him to carry out the policies that Siavo
characterized his riile up to the pros
eat time Kindred spirits were liar i
rios and Zel n-

revolUtionA In Nicaragua was In-

evitable
¬

H came and Zclaya rcturn
cd Ho hcadrd the Insurgents of thatv
uprising and finally the government
snap overthrown and Eolnya came to r

time tap >

It Js conceded even by his most In j
veterat oiiemliH that he IK courageous
He Is the boldest louder who liaR so far-

ilpcare l In the Latin Anurlcan cdun
try except perhnpt Ciietro And he Is
inoro anilililins than wui the Vurifisuo
Ian ruler One of his dreams accord-
ing

¬

In those who have studied him Is f i-

to unite the five republics of Central f

America and become president of milt t i

He Is llftyone years old i
Ever sine Zulaya bicame preMdont t

the wldlury of hi eminiry have Imd-
Bonnthing to do other than chii llJ>

+ ik
plies und Koatx which was their fur
mar exercise and uirtu vmunt Zelaya1
lies been hotter pqulppvd for Iii Irt

than any Ccmri Atnnricta-
gchrIntr <

or fi hur U tJ tilt pivfit t
trouble he huts ouipnlrtcii elliiplofiv-
ents

In wplle o tin t roinpnrmlvely sniiill V
popiilutlon of the cnuniiy uiul the liiJtlr

nr my uf tin natives Zoluva nciorills i-

to lie muM CilU IH Uiiil liV f-
It uittlnM up U striitiK llsll cjllrllI-

JlJrl
e

IH thai ho ctm inrlly place ill time J i

fluid an army lIt 1250UO < iulppcd with
modern rifles Anti arUlUrV Not a
greu whlhJIKII there vry nlilnpiicl tPKi i i
him froin New Url tins TOOilU Muusefj g
rilivs mUmu lItJlIOfO rmundsaf f I

Ion Uliiliir ihli iilinni nt l4ucf ldtaJtI-
n rulinliiK lilt iilmkiUp IW not definite-
ly

¬

kiinwii IVhh tin ports of his own
vuptr nilirktntrm up 1w insurgents rY

mind nvtli tit ItiHifl States WHtchlng-
Xiliyii

4

th1 IlInmkn is one of too most
Inbrrmtclr I tfiiri1 > Chum hire eiime Intot-
tm + 1iiydiPtiI iiii iiiii little held Nontler i

or 1 e It lrrnrwti4 Will hitvr lutie fi
dealt with S vINTONRAMi6X OT i

ij i
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